
 

QUESTIONS?! REACH OUT @ TYLERLHERMAN@GMAIL.COM  

Youth Programs – Winter 5781 
 

  Join us for some fun winter programs.  
While we can't huddle together for warmth, we can at least celebrate together in style! 

 
November 22 @ 10am Gratitude Grab Bag Recommended Ages 7-12 
Create cool crafts and strike up conversation. Get matched up with another KP member, and make 
a Thanksgiving centerpiece for their table. During our Zoom session you'll have to sneakily learn 
more about your partner through fun games. 
Register HERE 
 
November 25 @ 5pm Meshugana Mispacha All Ages! 
A Family Game for KP: Erev Thanksgiving Family Feud 
Attention Children of all ages! Join us for a rousing trivia game for the whole family! Children will 
need at least one adult playing with them.  
Register HERE  
 
December 12 @ 6pm Havdalah in Pajamas Recommended Ages Under 6 
Come hang out in your comfiest PJs as we share a Zoom Havdalah and Chanukah Candle Lighting 
with PJ Library and Berman Preschool 
 
December 13 @ 10am Dreidel Dreidel Dreidel, I made it out of...Croquet? Recommended Ages 7-12 

And you thought this year couldn't get crazier. Learn this crazy new version of Dreidel that will 
make everyone in your family go "Hey!" 
Register HERE 
 
January 2 @ 6pm Promises, Promises! Recommended Ages 4-10 
Celebrate Havdalah like it's your first, and carry on the New Year's fun with some games which put 
your new year's wishes to the test! 
 
January 18 @ 10am Dream TODAY! Recommended Ages 7-12 
Commemorate Martin Luther King Jr's birthday by thoughtful conversation, playing some games 
inspired by King's "I have a dream" speech, and eating candy. 
 
January 30 @ 6:30pm Shabbat Shirah Recommended Ages 7-12 
Join Rabbi Uri & Tyler for a musical Havdalah while we all try to cross the red sea in a family game! 
 
    Looking forward to a delicious winter! 
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